Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost
December 3, 1958 - February 8, 2020

Timothy “Tim” Provost, 61, of Siloam Springs, Arkansas, died February 8, 2020 at Siloam
Springs Regional Medical Center. He was born December 3, 1958 in Portland, Oregon to
Harvey G. and AQ (Tosh) Provost. Tim married Kimmie Alexander on May 28, 1988. He
worked for McKee foods and was a member of Sager Creek Community Church, Siloam
Springs, Arkansas.
Tim was preceded in death by his father.
Survivors include his wife Kimmie of the home; sons Ethan Provost and wife Paige of
Siloam Springs, Arkansas and Mason Provost and wife Mary Kate of Rogers, Arkansas;
his mother AQ Provost of Siloam Springs, Arkansas; sisters Cathy Jones and husband
K.C. of Summers, Arkansas, Shirley Dilbeck and husband Loren of Siloam Springs,
Arkansas, Diana Haxel and husband Ken of Fayetteville, Arkansas and Ronda Blevins of
Van Buren, Arkansas; three grandchildren Cameron Evans, Abbott Provost and one on
the way in June Elliott Rhen Provost; and a host of other family members, Tim had an
unconditional love for his family, friends and sports. He was an avid fan of the Arkansas
Razorbacks and the Chicago Cubs. He religiously watched College Game Day on
Saturdays in the Fall with his wife and boys. Tim enjoyed traveling to his grandson Cam’s
baseball games all across the state. He was so proud of his grandkids often found in the
back yard throwing a ball to Cam or chasing Abbott around the yard on their John Deere
“Tractors”.
Tim enjoyed journaling and writing notes to his family for a “daily read” to start their day
each morning. He would spend many hours journaling about his day, his family, and his
friends. He incorporated his writing in many of his gifts to family & friends in the form of
poems and fun scavenger hunts. Tim’s love and passion for those close to him was
unmatched and will be dearly missed.
A memorial service will be 10:00 a.m., Thursday, February 13, 2020 at Sager Creek
Community Church, Siloam Springs, Arkansas. In lieu of flowers or plants, please make a
contribution to the Welles Remy Crowther Charitable Trust, 106 Birchwood Ave., Upper
Nyack, NY 10960 or the Arkansas Children’s Hospital, 260 Gene George Blvd.,
Springdale, AR 72762.
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Comments

“

Joe & Cheryl Burns lit a candle in memory of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost

Joe & Cheryl Burns - March 03, 2020 at 10:05 PM

“

Rhonda Sydow (Renfroe) lit a candle in memory of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost

Rhonda Sydow (Renfroe) - February 16, 2020 at 04:56 AM

“

I have such great memories of being at Harvey and AQ's house spending the night
with Cathy. Tim would walk with Cathy through the woods and up Butler Road to
meet me on a "snowy day" and then we would all walk back to the Provost house
and have a great meal that "Granny" had prepared. So glad my childhood was filled
with fond memories of your family and Tim.
Charla Lacy Myers

Charla Myers - February 14, 2020 at 11:51 AM

“

Tim always impressed me with his mischievous smile! I didn’t come to Siloam
Springs until being a sophomore in high school but he was always friendly and was
fun to be around!

Teresa Featherston Gwaltney - February 13, 2020 at 02:44 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with all of Tim’s family. I never saw Tim that he didn’t
give me a big hug. Loved that young man and that big smile.

Martha Walker - February 12, 2020 at 11:44 PM

“

Tim and I use to go watch the Razorbacks play football along with some other friends
from McKee. We always had a great time. He was very passionate about our Hogs!
He would get so wound up during the game we never knew what was gonna come
out of his mouth.
Him and I went to Alma to watch the Siloam girls play in the state playoffs. I was
going thru a divorce and I guess I needed someone to talk to. He was a great listener
and offered me so good advise. I will always remember him and I am so shocked at
this unexpected loss. My thoughts and prayers go out to his wife and kids. We will all
miss him.

Mike Valdez - February 12, 2020 at 11:40 PM

“

Tim was more than a son in law to me he was just like my son. He always called me Mom
or Mammie I miss him with all my heart. My prayers for my daughter Kimmie, grandson's
Ethan and family and Mason and family. Also to Tim's Mom and sisters. Love's you all and
praying for all. Tim has his wings and watching over all of us.
Barbara Lopez Alexander - February 13, 2020 at 04:25 PM

“

My deepest condolences to all of the family. "Uncle Tim" as I knew him, was always
so kind, welcoming, with a good sense of humor. I have only fond memories of time
with him and his sweet family. My love and prayers are with them.

Karin Schwieder - February 12, 2020 at 08:26 PM

“

Tina Berrios lit a candle in memory of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost

Tina Berrios - February 12, 2020 at 07:29 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost.

February 12, 2020 at 06:43 PM

“

In Phi, Daniel McCaulley purchased the Sweet Liberty for the family of Timothy "Tim"
Scott Provost.

In Phi, Daniel McCaulley - February 12, 2020 at 05:54 PM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost.

February 12, 2020 at 05:14 PM

“

I was so glad Tabitha and I were able to make it to Mason's wedding to Mary Kate
after another event we had attended that day in Little Rock. I didn't realize then just
how special that was. When we walked in the door, Tim was standing there. His eyes
got wide, and I think I even saw a tear as he walked up to hug us both. I've never
heard a more sincere, "I'm so glad you're here!" I felt the love in that hug and I will
cherish that memory of him forever. Kimmie, my friend, I love you and am here for
you if you feel lost and just want to talk about nothing or something. Mason, my
sweet 'son,' I'm so thankful for your connection to Tanna even to this day and that
you consider me a 'mom'. I'm so glad you didn't hesitate to call me to let me know.
Shirley, my sister, I love you very much and will always be there if you need me.
Cathy, I'm so glad you were able to share my dad for a time and are so close to my
Kathy. To Ethan and the others in the family and friends, what a blessing I know you
feel to have this man in your family. You are all in my prayers, for God to make
himself known to you and to feel his presence every single day. He will provide you
with joy, you just have to watch for it and accept it because I guarantee it's there. Tim
is not gone. He is alive and more than well in Heaven, just hanging out with others
who love him (I'm thinking of Mom and Dad giving him a hug, as well as Tanna). He
will be there for you when it's your turn to make that move. He is not gone. It's only
#untilwemeetagain.

Patti Eiland - February 12, 2020 at 04:27 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Timothy "Tim" Scott
Provost.

February 12, 2020 at 01:38 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, what a fun person Tim was. Always a smile on his face.
Praying for God to comfort the whole family during this difficult time. Always
remember the good times and the blessings that the whole family had for having Tim
in your life.

Donley and Connie Harrington - February 12, 2020 at 12:40 PM

“

Dawn and I are praying for your family at this time, Kimmie. Tim will be missed by so
many of us. May you feel the love and peace of God at this time. You have many
people who love you.

Dave and Dawn Denton - February 12, 2020 at 10:12 AM

“

Donny and the Epp Family purchased the Florist Choice Bouquet for the family of
Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost.

Donny and the Epp Family - February 12, 2020 at 09:18 AM

“

My heart breaks for you all. Tim was such a sweet person and will be missed
tremendously. May God comfort you in this very difficult time.

Flora "Flo" Forrest - February 12, 2020 at 12:19 AM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Timothy "Tim" Scott
Provost.

February 11, 2020 at 07:52 PM

“

Tim has been the same for years. The last time I talked to him, even though it had
been years, it was no different than it was every time I saw him. AQ, Cathy and
family, I am so sorry for your loss. He was truly a kind man.

Renea Hill-Ellis - February 11, 2020 at 05:58 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Timothy "Tim" Scott
Provost.

February 11, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

Tim has always been so good to me; he always gives me a big hug whenever he
sees me. He was such a kind and caring person and I thought the world of him. My
heart goes out to Kimmie and all the family. He will be greatly missed by all who
knew him.

Betty Steele - February 11, 2020 at 03:43 PM

“

Praying for you Cathey Kimmie and families!!!! Tim was one of a kind...he will be
missed

Teresa Martin - February 11, 2020 at 12:01 PM

“

Although Tim and I weren't close, somehow there is a closeness by merely living in
the same 'close-knit' community. I always appreciated his friendship and kindnesses
each time we interacted. Kimmie, please know you are in my thoughts and prayers
during this difficult season. May God bring comfort to your soul that only He can give.
Tim Estes

Tim Estes - February 11, 2020 at 11:47 AM

“

AQ we were so sorry to hear about Tim. Praying for God's comfort and strength for
you, Cathy. Kimmie and boys Kenny and Linda Odle

Linda Sarten Odle - February 11, 2020 at 11:07 AM

“

Lynne Glass purchased the Ghirardelli Galore for the family of Timothy "Tim" Scott
Provost.

Lynne Glass - February 11, 2020 at 10:57 AM

“

Lynne Glass lit a candle in memory of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost

Lynne Glass - February 11, 2020 at 10:06 AM

“

I had the honor (like countless others) to call Tim a great friend. I had the pleasure of
working with Tim for years. We had a lot of great times. He will be greatly missed.
God bless you AQ, Kimmie, Ethan, Mason and families. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you.

Mike Corbin - February 10, 2020 at 09:20 PM

“

Kimmie, A Q, Cathy and family, You are in my thoughts and prayers.

Debbie Dunk - February 10, 2020 at 09:05 PM

“

Joe & Cheryl Burns lit a candle in memory of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost

Joe & Cheryl Burns - February 10, 2020 at 08:16 PM

“

Bill And Pam King lit a candle in memory of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost

Bill and Pam King - February 10, 2020 at 04:51 PM

“

Timmy was one of those fellas that you couldn't help but love. I have loads of
childhood memories from Logan, the school bus, and family get-togethers with him
and not 1 of them is bad. Lots of love, hugs and prayers for the family.

Janey Goldman - February 10, 2020 at 04:21 PM

“

Liz Reading lit a candle in memory of Timothy "Tim" Scott Provost

Liz Reading - February 10, 2020 at 03:51 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Timothy "Tim" Scott
Provost.

February 10, 2020 at 03:46 PM

“

Kimmie, my heart hurts for you and the boys. You and all your family are in my
prayers.

Karen Davis - February 10, 2020 at 02:21 PM

